Wednesday, August 15th
Wednesday night couple’s groups
Week 1
“From this day Forward”
FROM THIS DAY FORWARD—1
SEEK GOD
Ladies—dreamed of married, wedding, perfect house, kids named.
Men—dreamed of having sex twice a day? Still dreaming.
Is a great marriage possible? Emphatically—yes.
Possible—not likely—if you do what everyone else does.
50% of marriages don’t make it. Of those that do—many miserable.
50% chance that you’d lose all you money today
50% chance you’d get killed in a car wreck, plane crash
50% chance you’d get attacked by a herd of 100 people eating ferrets.
Insane: you can’t get a driver’s permit—w/o taking a class.
Marriage license for $15!
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I Craig, take you Amy, to be my wife.
To have and to hold
From this day forward,
For better or for worse, in sickness and in health, forsaking all others,
Being faithful to you as long as we both shall live,
So help me God… Name of Father, Son, H.S.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------WE COMMIT TO
1. SEEK GOD
2. FIGHT FAIR

3. HAVE FUN
4. STAY PURE
5. NEVER GIVE UP
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SEEKING GOD
Seeking a spouse to make them happy!
Find the one! Meet the one.
Won’t be fulfilled in life until you meet the one.
• GOD IS YOUR ONE AND YOUR SPOUSE IS YOUR TWO.
37 Jesus replied: "'Love the Lord your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your mind.' 38 This is the first and
greatest commandment. 39 And the second is like it: 'Love your
neighbor as yourself.' Matt 22:37-40
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------You want a blessed marriage, You want to serve God together.
You want successful kids. You want financials blessings—generous.
You want to make an eternal difference.
Don’t seek those things—Seek God first!
33 But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these
things will be given to you as well. Matt 6:33
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Not married yet—Seeking the one and preparing for my two!
Party girl—not the kind of girl a godly guy is looking for.
Become the type of person you’d want to marry!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You are married—I will always seek the one with my two!
1st or 5th
Asking them to do something they aren’t capable of doing!
Idolize and Demonize

